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tlmni until the coven are removed At dinner, A dlaciple and oountfyman of Monsieur Blot, bas
|

I

charge of the cuitme, and every dish, which comes smoking from under his hmid, attests the high

order of h\< ntt iinmi'iit-. nii<l proclairnd him an undouliti'd r/,./. ILto fiiinilios can enjoy as

great freiidoin thouirli oi-cai>yiiig thoir own town huu>i', and can live, move, and have their be-

ing without bui.ig romindud, at every breath they draw, of that poor Mrs. B.t who is 80 seositive

to the sttghtest noise, and who is, really, in such delicate health. A separate building is allotted

I

to children and nurses, where they can romp and make all the noise they pi. disturbing

norit^, and ki'.'i»in!T all tin- row to thi'in-fl vei. A most deairable ac'(pii<itii 'H to lh.> coinfirt of

thiix'u lio visit tliis plac.' for the benefit of the jait water bathing, will be found in a privut^j bath ,

house which belongs to the establishment. This gives Madam Leilare a decided advaiitage over

I
all other establishments of this kind, and ollim to Yisitors all the atttractions of privacy, clean-

|

VuH'i~H and eoonomy. Cro<iuet grounds and swings are upon the premises, and from the fkx>nt of

the Cottntro can be obtained a fine view of the town, surrounding country, and bay.

In b aying Santa Cruz by the main county road, leaduig to WaL<onville, \v.- jia-* over a sub-

; ttantial oover.-d briilf^c, recently erected acros- the San Lorenzo liiver, at a Coot of $1-1,000.

i Proceeding on thia road four miles from Sanla Cru/s we reach

SOQUEL,

Quite a tbrlThig little town, oontidning a number of stores, a Hour mill, two blacksmith and

wai^'on ^hop8, a tannery, and the workit of the California Beet Sugar Oo. A Congregational [

Chureh (-utTiets to aceomtnodate the religiously' inclined.

I

The California IJeet Sugar Co. plants each year 1000 acres of beet-. The factory works from

seven to eight months each year, the daily con<;umption of stock amounting to flfom 60 to 00 tons,

j
The product per year amounts to, approximately, 800 tons of sugar. The company has a piUd up

cmh capital of |250,000, and holds a lease of its present premises for ten years. 7or the iiropcr

porformanee of their work, they have two engine;* of a capacity of 40 horso-power each, four 8

hor*e-jiower engines, and 5 pteam boilers. They consume 5,000 cords of redwood per year, have
,

a blacki^mith and cooper bliop, a gas house and a stable which will accommodate twenty hones,
|

I

besides dwellings ibr their employees. About eighty men are employed, and the aitkle mostly
I

manufiicturcd is that known as cube sugar. I

I
On the main road, about one and a quarter miles from Soquel, we pass P<irt4>r'.s T uinery.

About 2r),(M)0 hides are tanned here per year, mostly up]>er leuther, and about l,4itti titles of iiar-

ne«(i leather. This e&tubliahmeut has a bnutchat Corrulitos, which turus out, per annum, 7,000 sides
,

of sole leather.

Keeping the same road a distance of one mile and a half Anther we reach

APTOS.

Tlii; iijwn is about seven and one Imlf miles Ea-t from Santa Cmz, and contains three hotels, one

I

itore, a black-niith and wagon shop. It aKo contains a sehool house and a Catholic church.

I Aptos is situated at the mouth, atid at the junction of the two branches of Aptos Creek, The

I

county road crosses each branch of the creek by bridges of one hundred, and one hundred and

twenty feet span, respectively, at a height of fifty fbet from the water. The railroad also crosses

j
here, an.l a dein^t will bo located in the town.

' Mr. Clnus SpreckeU, agentletnan of lar^'e nief\ns, ha« recently purchased a ranchofabout 6,000

acres, and pur|)oaes building a town which shall far excel iSanta Cruz.

Aptos has a good wharf. The Ude has a rise and Ikll of six lbet| and at half tide there is a

depth of about three Ihthoms of water, allowing vesseb of one hundred and fifty tons to take or

discharge ear(;o.

Mr. Spreekels is intending to construct a mile race track here, and is at present engaged in

rmnging the gounds about his hotel. A Qne beach extends to Watsonville, which at low tide

fhmi»hes a magnificent carriage-way. Immense quantities of sugar beets are raised in this

vidnlty.
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